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Holdei
A backlog of construction starts

with new building regulations becomingeffective in December and
January is going to cause hardships,
developer Alan Holden told the
Ilolden Beach commissioners Mondaynight when he appealed for their
help.
The problem, Holden explained, is

compiying with the deadline for the
new regulations when it is impossible
to begin construction of houses
already under contract under the old
regulations because of the backlog.
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Holden said, which has created a

backlog of housing starts.
The new regulations will raise the

costs of house construction from
$2,000 to $3,000, according to Holden.
There was no discussion by Holden

or commissioners as to how the town
government can help alleviate the
situation since the new building
regulations are mandated by the
icaerui nooa insurance program or

the state of North Carolina.
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the site, said the liouse is to be moved
hock 125 feet toward the street and
away from the ocean. Unless the
moving moratorium Is lifted the
house would remain on eye-beams
until such time as it can be moved off
the island.

Ilolden apparently was fisland to
see if tile cuiiiiiiissioit Hii^iit let uit
house lie located on another lot on the
island because of unusual circumstances.He said the house,
located in an area recently rezoned
commercial, is directly In front of
where the new high-rise bridge will
empty onto the island. The owner
must move It or lose it, Ifolden explained,since it is "less than eight
feet from failing into the ocean."

lie said he is not sure the bridge
will be ready in time to move the
house to the mainland since the town
ordinance stipulates that any house
moved mast lie brought up to stunilnrdswithin HO days.

lie was assured by commissioners
that ii !H)-day extension would bo
Hranted if a written request is receives!Six months would lie more than
cnouKh Ume sir.ee the bridge is
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K development luis not begun withl
land reverts to Uie (Inn on effort to
development, said ('.ore "Hopefully it
sometime next year or sooner Hum tin

(ion* submitted n description of
reserved the right to obtain 11 survey II
lite town also stipulates tluit the IiiikI w
the firm If not used for the purpos
donated puhlle parking.
He said the onioned tract with 1,(100

tone Is the only island property tluit ea
parking. He said all other properties li
ed and are restricted by deed cove
precedence over listing

"Also," he added, "It Is the only tra
address the town's current and future
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door; 1 don't think we can pass It up."
Ing committee that uuiy not have conn
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some, did tackle tlx' problem "aggres
Approval of the gift lu ought a rourx

the audience tliat (he hoanl made no I
On two other occasions ('.ore called

for outbursts of laughter or applause
With a proposal for meeting some
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and Griffith prupoard the town end
Island parking along tlx- shoulder of
Scptemtier to Mnv only, not affecting
request anil expense of property omu
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"We still have a problem we need

"It's not fair to shut people out from U

County Will Accept
(t'oaUnued Krom 1'ngr l-A)

routing Uie pipeline down US 17 pro
bably cost the county around
rroo.ooo

Originally. the pipeline was to rui
along N O. 133 to Southport rather
than to the southwestern end erf Uir
county Brunswick Energy Company
(RECO), an otl refinery that wouW1
have used i million gallons of water a

day. decided not to locate in the area
making the N.C. Ill route leas attractiveto the county
Jerry l.ewts of l.ewis and

.ViMUutM at i>wt Ilnw» a

mnincer for tlie county. toM the ronv
nuxsioners the county could u\t II I
million by instead routine the line
*u*ui U.S. i:
ShifKb approximates that when all

costs are fteured. inrliailnft ensineerina.Ihr Mnytd water treatment
plant, and the water facilities notracts.the price tas of Itiaae It will
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n Beach De>
Holden also asked commissioners

to appoint a representative to attend
all meetings and public hearings of
the Coastal Resources Commission
where CAMA regulations are formulatedand report back to the town.
He said the town needs to have inputon regulations which affect it and

should be made aware of proposals
before they are adopted.

Building inspector Reports
According to building inspector

Dwight Carroll's report, permits
were issued during October for constructionof six new houses valuer! at
$368,390. In the same month a year
ago permits were issued for constructionof six new houses.

fjist month 33 repair and bulkhead
permits were issued for construction
valued at $80,685, there were 32 applicationsfor CAMA permits and
$2,463 were collected for building permitfees.
At the end of the month there were
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under construction.

?n Beach Re
scheduled to be open for traffic in
February or March of 1986, it was

pointed out.
The commission's moratorium on

moving of houses was imposed last
year after residents of neighborhoods
where older houses luid been moved
complained.
Although the moratorium leaves
Hum fuf consideration of CiTicTgciu y

situations, the commission has yet to
make an exception.
One commissioner observed that

Mrs. Price is fortunate to have
enough lot to be able to move her
house back from the ocean. On the
extreme east end, a number of
houses on lots with no room to move
liuek are threatened by erosion, the
commissioner noted.

Split On Zoning Changes
Although commissioners were

unanimous in sticking by their
moratorium, they were divided on
one of two amendments to Uie zoning
ordinance.
They agreed unanimously to set a

time limit on which proposed zoning
amendments must be decided followinga public bearing. Under the
umended ordinance, they must
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/eloper Say
Fiscally Sound

The audit report for the fiscal year
ended June 30,1985 prompted finance
commissioner Hal Stanley to "pat
himself on the back" and praise the
job done by all town employees.
Commissioner Gloria Barrett askedauditor Minto Padgett if the town

isn't in Hie best shape in the past five
years? Although Padgett couldn't
vouch for thai length of time, he
agreed that he didn't remember "a
time any better."
The report shows an increase of

*35,291 ill ihe £triici'm fiiTiu bdiduCc,
the difference between total
revenues and total expenditures, up
from $138,513 in 1984 to $173,804 in
1985.
Th^ water fund increased by

$34,280, up from $322,914 in 1984 to
$357,194 in 1985.
Net income, the difference when

total operating expenses and net nonoperatingexpeasxe.s are subtracted
from revenues, increased $23,090,
from $24,838 in 1984 to $47,928 in 1985.

affirms Mor
decide on or belore tne inird regular
meeting following a public hearing
on the change.

Its drafting was prompted when
the hoard rezonsd property in May
which was discussed at a public hearTHE

WEST ENI) of a seawall built
town at the end uf Kerry Koad has scv

steps that anec led to the beach havi
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we're doing."
s said access to the beach wasn't being
incilwomen interjected tluit yes, in efiseof the lack or inconvenience of eshave

35 beach accesses, but without
Jted Sea Trail resident Zane Winters,
t near the pier and walk a mile and a
want to fish."
the meeting with a committee of four
e objections of Sea Trail Community
? ban on right-of-way parking along

e, the committee suggested covering,
signs (rvan 1 jibor Day to Memorial

would lie provided the length of the
lie east end.
lad Ik-cm taken, he suggested. "Maybe
mind."

roperty owners spoke on parking ami
long offering to share "some of the
happened at my place".Including

uiistnirv wft.»r aWv'Ini'ul cars'loo

lor the winter.
ged that a "minority's always messing
itybut also asked "what protection"
ty owners like him get ui return (or the
pay Audience and council members
u get to live there."
it some degree ol public abuse should
lyone purcluising on the beach, which
Ions
'ruposed right-of-way parking on Main
lrtveways weren't blocked, while Dick
laving each property owner donate one
kit
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s Backlog C
Stanley said he is pleased with

what has been done and hopes to continueto see the fund balance grow.
"We need to have the financial
wherewithal to take care of the beach
for at least a year in case of a hurricane,"he added.

Public Safety Report
According to public safety commissionerBarrett's report, police officersanswered 75 service cells rinringOctober, conducted 12 investigations,made two arrests and issued 21

citations and 40 warnings. They
1 ire . it ren i . H t
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fuel at a cost of $685.76 and worked
744 man hours.
Following her report, Barrett said

her goodbyes to fellow commissionersand the audience. Her decisionnot to seek re-election does not
mean she has a lack of interest in
town affairs, she remarked.

Other Business
In other business commissioners:
Heard Mayor Kenner Amos

report that a previous application for

atorium Or
ing 33 months before.
Commissioner Stanley's motion,

seconded by Commissioner King,
passed unanimously.
Commissioners couldn't agree on a

change, drafted by the planning and
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this year by the Commissioner* dec*
ercly eroded and doe* for (he next 30
e been removed. 'nR-

But Keeps I
('.on- said that would require the supp<

of property owners since public parking
deed restrictions.
Joe Majette agreed that parking as v

needed. He questioned if the town lias
responsibility" in that area, referring tc
was originally Intended for that purpose

Zoning Matters
Council gave preliminary approval

plat for the area in the extraterritorial zc
Section A, of Sea Trail links golf develi

Single-family homes are proposed or
that spans two zoning districts, MR-3
developers' minimum lot size of 12,000
minimum housing square footage of 1.5C
ceed the requirements for both zoning
told the board before it gave unanimoi
developers have up to a year to submit
ings for recording, which must show no i
tlons from the preliminary plans
Joint pubhc hearings on two unrelatet

held before the Dec. 2 council meeting
the Sunset Beach Planning Board
Peggy Turnage has asked that lot

Boad be rezoned from MH-1 (mobile
I mainland business)
Doug Stanaland has requested rezonin

home along N.C 179 and south of land
rezoned from MH-2 (single-family resn
which allows retail businesses and oi
single family and multiple family hou
hotels, churches and other structures
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upon asking, but council agreed to the

Other Business
In other business, council members
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ausing Hai
funding of a bicycle path the entire
length of the island is under considerationby the state but the decisionwill depend on how much
political clout can be mustered;

Voted to designate the secretaryreceptionistat town hall as a

registrar for voters residing in
Hoiden Beach to make it easier for
new residents and property owners to
register for elections

Lounge Owner CI
Hie uwiici uf tWO iuuii&ca ui

"joints" in the Shallotte area, was

charged Saturday with assault with a

deadly weapon with intent to kill.
Adolph G. Holmes, 44, is accused of

shooting a customer, Steve Grissett,
in the left hand with a small-caliber
handgun, according to a warrant
taken out by Detectives Lindsey
Walton and Nancy Simpson of the
Brunswick County Sheriff's Department.
He was released from the

t Moving H
zoning board at their request, which
would have imposed the same setbackrestrictions on commercial
building as residential structures.
The restrictions call for a 25-ft. front
setback, five feet on each side and 20

- ided to unit and sec what nature
days before considering sandbaggs/o
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"dships
Voted to discontinue opening town

hall on Saturdays after a trial period
of two months showed little public
response;

Were advised by the town administratorthat the 'substantial
rewrite" of the town's land use plan
should be wrapped up as soon as

possible after the public hearing set
for Nov. 18 at 7:30 p.m.

larged In Shooting
Ei uuswicR Coutiiy Jaii on $iu,00C
unsecured bond. A probable cause

hearing is scheduled in Brunswick
County District Court on Nov. 14 at
9:30 a.m.

Walton said the incident occurred
about 12:15 a.m. Saturday at Holmes'
lounge on Airport Hoad near

Shallotte.
Grissett's gunshot wound required

emergency hospitalization and treat-
ment, according to the warrant.

louses
at bacK.
Commissioner Gloria Barrett's

was the only vote for the change.
Atlthough Commissioner Stanley
seconded her motion for discussion
purposes, he favored a 10-ft. setback
for commercial buildings instead of
20 which would liave been required
had the change passed. CommisMuneiKuij- cApie^eu a preference
for a five-ft. rear yard setback for
commercial buildings.

After a number of motions were

proposed and withdrawn, it was

agreed to send the matter (rack to
planning and zoning for considerationof the rear yard setback only.
Lyn Holden, who at earlier

meetings favored a smaller rear

yard setback, arrived too late at
Monday night's meeting to participatein the vote. He was unaware

the commission's meeting time tiad
changed from 7:30 to 6:30 from now

until next March. Commissioner Jim
Griffith, who is not seeking reelectionto another term, was absent.
However, all candidates for electionattended Monday's meeting, includingJohn Tandy wtio is running

unopposed for mayor.

f Signs
ar a presentation at its Dec. 2 median
Electric Membership Corp. for street
aroposes to replace existing lights with a

}h-pressure, lower-energy lights spaced
als on ail streets The system is expected
ao more than billing and maintenance of
m, said Martin.
estimates for installing a drainage

ihore Drive similar to a system recently
Street that Martin said worked well durofthe past week. After repeated comspoor drainage and delays in repair of
roperty owner I.ynn Faircloth paid the
laving the street, but withheld interest of
he will be billed by vote of the council
rtober police report During the month
id entering, two breaking and entenngs
>ne disturbance and two firecracker uses

14 town citations most for parking and
>ns were issued. Officers assisted at one

d eight messages and assisted in the
les.

>ollce officers logged 4,001 miles on 400
while the water department used 61

sanitation department, 119 gallons.
Martin that the town used 3.6 million
r during October, down from the seven
n used in August.
lutions honoring Foster's service to the
y and Richard Edwards' service to the
epartment Foster's term on the board
er. He was appointed to fill a vacancy or.
id by the resignation of Toney Edwards
t town election The Edwards left Sunset
for Savannah. Ga
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